in mice. Antibiotic P-42-1 was found to be closely related to antibiotic BA-180265 A (kanchanomycin) and albofungin. According to structural studies on albofungin recently conducted by Russian workers, antibiotic P-42-1 proved to be identical with albofungin and kanchanomycin.
Actinomyces (Streptomyces) tumemacerans was isolated by Russian workers in 1962
from a soil sample collected in Askania Nova in the Ukrainian SSRX). The antibiotics produced by the strain were designated as P-42A, P-42B, P-42E, and P-42S2).
According to Tokhtamuratov and Silaev, P-42A, B, E and S have been assumed to be cycloheximide, nystatin, rimocidin, and streptomycin or kanamycin, respectively^.
In our preceding paper, detailed mycological studies on A. tumemacerans strain INMI P-42 were described. Cultural conditions for the production of these antibiotics were also investigated and one of the main antibiotics was isolated as yellow needles4). The antibiotic was found closely related or identical with BA-180265A(kanchanomycin) reported by Liu et al. in 19635) . A.S. Khokhlov also informed us of the similarity of albofungin to antibiotic P-42-1 in 1971. Subsequently, the main antibiotic from strain INMI P-42 was highly purified, and its physicochemical and biological properties were studied.
Experimental
Physical and Chemical Properties of Antibiotic P-42-1 Antibiotic P-42-1 was obtained as yellow needle crystals which on gradual heating darken at 250~255DCbut do not show a sharp melting point. The ultraviolet absorption maxima at 229nm, 253nm and 375nm were e 15,300, e 15,600 and e 9,200 respectively. In the mass spectrum of antibiotic P-42-1, the peak at m\e 520, which is the highest numbered peak of all peaks, corresponds to G27H24N2O9+ (Fig. 2) . From the results of these experiments, the molecular formula of antibiotic is estimated to be C27H24N2O9.
.The nmr spectrum of antibiotic P-42-1 measured by a Japan Electron Optics Lab.
spectrometer (100MHz) in dimethylsulfoxide using tetramethylsilane as an internal reference is shown in Fig. 3 . Results mentioned above are consistent with those of A. I. Gurevich et al6).
Biological Properties of Antibiotic P-42-1 Antimicrobial activities ; Antimicrobial spectra of the antibiotic were determined by the agar streak method. Antibiotic P-42-1 exerts notable activities against grampositive bacteria.
The minimuminhibitory concentrations against these test organisms ranged from 0.05 to 2.5mcg/ml.
The antibiotic inhibited the growth of Mycobacterium species at a concentration of 1.0~10.0mcg/ml. Much less activity was noted against gramnegative bacteria except for Neisseria gonorrhoeae which was inhibited at 0.25 mcg/ml. activity was recorded against Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Zygosaccharomycessalsus and other fungi, as well. These results are shownin Table 3 . Toxicity: The LD50 for the antibiotic was found to be 399mcg/kg when given to mice intravenously, and 2.0mg/kg by intraperitoneal administration. Antibiotic P-42-1 was cytotoxic to HeLa cell culture at concentrations between 0.005 and 0.01 mcg/ml. Effect on transplanted tumor : The effect of antibiotic P-42-1 against Ehrlich ascites tumor are illustrated in Fig. 4 . Whenthe treatment was started 24hours after transplantation of 2.5x106 tumor cells, the increase of ascites and prolongation of life span were observed by daily intraperitoneal administration of more than 62.5 mcg/kg/ day. All mice treated with 125mcg/kg/day of the antibiotic survived for more than The mode of action was also investigated by Friedman et al.8>9) However, the comprehensive physicochemical properties as well as biological activities have not appeared in the literature except for the description in the patent10). Antibiotic BA-180265 is reported to be comprised of two components. The relatively non-polar antibiotic was designated as BA-180265A and polar one as BA-180265B. The antibiotic P-42-1 is obviously closely related to antibiotic BA-180265 A. However, according to the results described above, antibiotic P-42-1 was found to be slightly different from the literature descriptions of antibiotic BA-180265 A in both physicochemical and biological properties. Elementary analysis of antibiotic P-42-1 and molecular weight determined by mass spectrum were different from those of BA-180265A, the empirical formula of the latter compound being described as C30H22N2O1(). As we could not obtain a reference sample of the BA-180265A from the laboratory of Chas. Pfizer as well as from National Cancer Institute, direct side by side comparison of these two antibiotics was not carried out. However, it is our assumption that antibiotic P-42-1 is identical with BA-180265 A. Subsequent experiments with BA-180265Aalso failed to prove consistent or significant .antitumor activity in a variety of animal tumor systems. The present investigation showed that Ehrlich ascites tumor system is fairly sensitive to this antibiotic. Actinomyces tumemacerans strain INMI P-42 was also found to produce albonoursin and a tetraene antifungal antibiotic in its culture filtrate.
The details of their simultaneous production will be reported elsewhere.
